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This corpus-based study shows an innovativo way of analysing causal intersenten-
tial rclations (]SR’s) in Englisin, taking a global disceurse vicw and moving beyond
thc limitations of previous studios. This stance has helped te a) identify tite oxistonco
of alternativo means of signalling causal ISR’s, besides con unas, such as: a great
proportion of integrated intrinsic signals, certain periplioral signals and extrinsie sig-
nais; and it) (o establish a wide vMioty of facters which are vital for an adequato
undersmanding of this aspect of disceurso, but which hayo hardly beon censiderod in
previcus accounts. Some of titese factors reformo: 1) pragrnamic aspocts of mho signalí-
ing of ISR’s; 2) tho modificamions te basic causal TSR moaning through mho use of in-
tograted signaN; 3) how thc oxplicit signalling of causal ISR’s is intimatoly intermin-
gled with quosmions of mho macrestructuring of disceurse; and 4) the prospectivo
nature of sorne signals.
1. INTRODUCTION
Thc purposo of tinis paper is te present an investigation inte tite ex-
prossion of causal intorsentential rolations (iteneeforth ISR’s) as they appear
in an -argumentativo tcxt in Englisin 2 A typical exprossion of causal ISR’s is,
according te my data, thc conjunct so. Altineugin signais likc so may also
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eccur inmrasententially, only their intorsentenmial use wilJ be censidorod in
tite present study.
Two main points wilJ be dovelopod. Fi-sm, some backgreund informatien
aboum mho smudy will be given: mho reasons wity it itas beon carried out, its ob-
ject of study, tite titeoretical approach and metined adepted, and mho corpus
analysod. And secend, an outline of tite resu¡ts that this appreach has re-
vealed wilJ be sketched.
2. RELEVANCE OF THE STUDY
Tite presont descriptivo study originates fi-em mhe realiztuion of two main
facís. On dio eno inand, Itero are very fow monographic studies of tite ex-
prossion of causal ISR’s teday and, en mho ombor hand, they genorally effor a
vory limited view of thc compleximy of tite pinenomenon in autinentio dis-
ceurso. But in what way?
First, diere are seaní systematic stndies of causal ISR’s in autitentio ocr-
pera. Titero is still toe much reliance en iníuitions, a citaractoristio typical of
previcus linguistics. As Sinclair’s work en mho COBUJLD prejoct at tino
University of Birmingham itas .shewn boyond any margin of doubt, nativo-
speaker intuitions about tIte pessiblo uses of words are exmremely unreliable.
And such intuitions ai-e likoly mo be oyen more unreliable at tite Joyel of in-
torsentontial relations, witoro subtle somantic and ospecially pragmatie dii-
ferencos abeund.
A di-ecl consoquonce of titis Iack of systcmatic corpus analysis is that dio
statoments about tite use of tite varicus signaN of tite presence of ¡tose reía-
tions do not disminguisin betwoon texí types (Worlich, 1983) or between genres
(Swalos, 1990), not oven betweon mho basic oral anel written modos. How-
ever, it is widoly accepted today that wo need te specify tite disceurse type
sinco it has preved te be ¿i major factor in tite linguismie configumtion of texís
(cf. Bibor & Finnegan. 1991).
Third, sorno studios tond te censidor titis pitenemenon gloInlly, wimb-
out distinguishing betwoen intra and intersentential rolatiens (cl. Martin,
1983, 1992; Crombie, 1985). But im is vitally impormant te re-aliso that thoy
are not inmorcinangoable in disceurse, as van Dijk (1977) explains. Tho
reauizatioris at tite two leveis do nel coincide, nor are tite rclations ítem-
selves exactly tino samo. Titere aro also semantic consmrainms en winat can
be cenjeinod interclausally. Aboye alí, mho prgmatic factors vary consider-
~ibly, ospocially as cencorns questions of emphasis and tite distribution of
given aud new inlormation. In addition, Iho signals that express interson-
tendal relaticas play a mere important role iis tite macrostructuring of texí
and a study of mhose is likely te prevo mosí fruitful fer a bettcr undorstand-
ingof toxts and disceurse.
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Lastly, mest studies of ISR’s focus titeir attontion exclusively en ene
particular moiins of signalling theso rolatiens, en tite kind of oloments
whicit are efton collectively callod con/unces, including expressions such as
1/tus, titen and eherefore. Ihis is clearly due to tite continuing isolated son-
tence orientation of grammars teday (Quirk et al., 1985). Hewoyer, as will
be preved, diere are alternativo moans of signalling sueh relations bosidos
cenjuncts (seo alse: Crombie, 1985; 1-Iyde, 1990, Moreno, 1992, 1994;
Winter, 1977).
Having eutlinod tite main oharacteristics and limitations of previcus ac-
counts of ISR’s, it new romains te expbiin tite particular approacit that has
boen adepted in tite presont analysis, which itas drawn upen Hydo’s (1990)
tea gresit oxtont.
3. SCOPE
Tito scope of tite study itas beon lirníted te enly ene type of ISR: causal
roltions. Titus it lo-aves eut tite other titree important typos, i.o. adversativo,
additiyo sud temporal rolations, which aro included in Halliday & Hasan’s
classification (Halliday & Hasan, 1976), en witich tite study is based, and are
censiderod titereugitly in I-Iyde (1990).
4. OBJECT OF STUDY
Lot us begin by defining causal ISR’s in order te be ablo te defino causal
ISR signais subsoquontly.
Broadly spoaking, a causal intersentontúl rolation can be seen ossontially
in torms of the follewing simple sehoma:
C r E; C = cause, C = offoct
where a unit er bleck of eno or mere sontences, C, stands in a specific causal
logico-semanmic relatien r Lo a centiguous unit or bleck of eno or more sen-
toncos, E, C and E boing iwe semantic units which expross, broadly speak-
ing, a causo and an effoot respeetively.
Leí us tako tite fe]lowing exainplo:
¡1] C j¡nterprotation must always be ~imatior of matching up wham is new
te what is familiar: ideas can enly be undorstood in referoncete estab-
lished categeries of thought}. r E !Thoi-e is always mho tendency, ¿Itere-
fore, te adjust ido-as se that they cenfernx te wham is convontienal and
customary4
(Widdowson, 1990: 3S/30)~
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In [1], an ISR of inferred consequonco is established botweon tite fi-st so-
mantic unit, C, which expresses a causo and tino second unit, E, which ox-
presses an effect, or a consoquenco.
Tite terms cause and effec¿ aro used in a bread sonso te accemmodate
both a semantic anda pragmatie intorpretatien (Ralliday & Hasan, 1976).
Lot us new censider a furtitor oxample:
2] E ¡Total rejection of behaviourist thoory is no mere roasonable than total
acceptance}. r C ¡For -when ene censiders dio niattor, it is clear that Ibero
must be sorno aspects of language loarning which hayo te do with habit
formatien.>
(Widdowson, 1990: 11/24)
In [2], by contrasí, it is the first somantie unit whicit expresses ¡te effect,
or inforrod consequonce, and it is tino socond somantie unit whicin exprossos
tite causo. in mitis latter caso, wo say that tite causal ISR is reversed
Tito relation imself can be explicitly signafled or net. In tite ex~mmples
aboye: ¿herefore~indfor are tite causal 18k signals that express tite rolamien.
Tite present study has enly focuseci en these whicit are explicitly signalled
by means of any kind of loxico-grammatical configurtnion, whicin, fellow-
ing Hyde (1990), hayo beon tormed causal ISR signals. This is only duo te
mho fact mhat tite real ebject of tite smudy is tite exprcssien of causal ISR’s
and titey must, titoi-ofore, be oxplicitly signalled. Hewevor wo must not teso
sight of tite fact mhat a groat propertion of causal ISR’s heid in texts impli-
citly.
Titus, causal ISR signais can be breadly dofinod as elernents whicit ex-
press causal logiee-semantic meaning of a presupposing, connective nature
and whicit rango ovor tite metal sem~intic contenm of contigneus stretcites of
text.
Lot us considor tite following two eloments of mho dofinition: presuppos-
ing, connective notare. Titis moans tinat mho causal logico-somantic moning
expressed by tite signal is connective ev relational, sinee it relatos two se-
mantic units, and tite interpreúition of eno of tino semantio units rolated asan
effoct prosupposos er depends ~ipon tite intorpretation of tite etitor as a
cause, or vicovorso.
5. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK, METHOD, AND CORPUS
Text intorpretation is censiderod as a general cognitive capacity which
incorporamos alí kinds of extralinguistio knewlodgo aleng wimh linguismic
knewlodge itsolf in a tremondously cemplex inforential precoss. And tinis itas
impertant irnplicamiens and censoquences for tino prosont analysis. Titus, in
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titis disceurse analysis view of causal ISR’s, thoro has boen an attempt te
examino ah tite facets of tite precoss of intorprotsition.
Al> tite possible variaticus in mito signalling of causal ISR’s hayo been
considerod, bringing togotitor in a global presentatien ah the difforent rneans
involvod. This itas been pessible by giving precedonco te tite semantic and
pragmatio meanings of causal ISR’s ovor any particular grainmatical catogery
of tite signais witicit expross thom.
Titoro has alse beon an attompt te distinguish between diese variants and
finel possible disceurso-metivmed expian-amiens fer sucin víiriation. Likewiso,
possiblo ambigurius forms and etiter problems, as well as facilitating systems,
in mito idontification of causal ISR’s hayo beon taken into acceunt.
In short, ibis study considors ISR’s fi-orn a bread elisceurso analysis peiní
of yiew, without losing sigitt of tite oxtralinguistio factors witich may hayo en-
terod inte tite configursition of tite text.
In ordor te carry out tite study systomatically, a corpus consisting of a
prodominantly argumentativo toxt was elaborated. Tite argumentativo text
diesen W~t5 Widdowson’s sicadomie beok: Aspecís of Language Teaclzíng. Tite
word corpus is used te refer te a colloction of textual material, of the wrimten
er spoken modo, whicit is storod en computor for tho purposes of hinguistic
resotircit (cf. Renouf, 1987: 2). la Uds particular case, mho corpus is based en
writien material, and it consists of tite main bedy of tite abox’o-mentioned
bock. witich moans approximately 66.543 words.
Accerding te Werlicit (1983), <uf greuped togethor en tite basis of titeir
deminant contoxtual foci, texts may be classifiod mio uve texí types. dosoríp-
tien, narration, oxposition, argumontation, and instruction... Argumeníation
is tite type of textual communicatien in whicit tite encoder proposos reía-
tions betweon concopts of phenemen-a sind makes his propositiens in explicil
er implicit opposition te doviant or -alternativo prepositions» (Worlich,
1983: 39-40). It was assumod titat citeesing sin argumentativo toxí as the pri-
mary som-co of dat-a br tite study would guariintee mho occurrence of a gro-am
numbor of causal relations and that somo of diese would be oxplicitly sig-
nallod. In titis particular corpus 447 instances of causal ISR signals woro
idonlified.
An ebvious limitatien of titis study is titat tite corpus is net truly rep-
resentativo of tite wholo population of argumentativo toxts. Bosidos, since ihe
corpus is formod by it toxt writíen by eno autitor enly, the resulms might also
be affocted by mito wi-iter’s idiesyncratic use of LSR signals. Titis study sheuld
titen be considorod as oxploratory. 1-lenco, tite statoments mado abeul tito
use of causal NR signals sheuld not be extrapolated te otitor typos of texí,
net oven tino argumentativo type until furminer rosearch is carried eum me con-
firm tite prosont results.
1-Iaving providod tite general eutlino of tite study, it is new timo te moyo
en te tite i-osults.
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6. RESULTS
Lot os consider figuro 1, whore tino varieus causal intersentential seman-
tico-pragmatie categories identifiod iii tite toxt aro shown: General Causal
(GCA), Reversed General Causal (RGC), Rosulm (RES), Purpeso (PUR),
Reason (REA), Revorsod Resisen (RRE), Condimienal (CON), Reversod
Conciltienal (RCO), Reversed Polarity Conditienal (RPC) and Respective
(RSP). (Figure 1 about boro.)
As can be soen, mest of mitose categeries aro titese found in Hauliday &
l-Iasan’s classificatien (1976), and they aro bread eneugit te accemmodato
bemh a sernantic and a pragmatie interpretatien, era mixture of betin.
Esicin of titese camegeries w~ts snalysed in torms of varjeus entena, sorne









~4j C. En censequence, E.
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[5] E.ForC.
16] C. This meanstitsit E.
[7] C. That is mho reason winy E.
[8] Hero toe thore are reasonsfor E. C.
[~I E. Why?C. (Moreno, 1992)
in these examples, titero is a causal ISR botweon tite twe causal semantio
units C and E. Anetiter sitared feature betwoen thom is concomed with
phoric direction, disagroeing en titis point with Hyde (1990) anel with rny
provieus standpoint (Moreno, 1992, 1994). In my view, aB titose signals are
anapiteric-cum-cataphomic, that is, they establisit tite causal ISR botin by
leoking backward, encapsu]ating tite first conjein, ami by leoking ferward,
prospocting the second conjoin. In otitor words, whon tite reador’s oyes
reacin titem, (s)ite is automatically bound te interpret tite first conjoin as a
causo (er an effect) of witat (s)ite is new expecting te come: sin offect (er si
cause, doponding en tho type of causal ISR involvod).
Tite only real justification for distinguishing betwoen anapliorio iind ea-
taphoric signals is tite following. In anapheric signals such as [3-7], tito fulfil-
ment of tite prospectien croated tako places in tite sontence witere tite signal
appears. In camapitorie signals such as [8-91, tino prespecmien is only satisfied
by reading tite fellowing sontonce or strotcit of text.
Lot us new leek at distinotivo foatures. In <3], So is sin adverb partido
witich signals a General Causal Rolamion. In ¡4], In consequence is a sentonee
adverbial whicit signals tite causal relation of Result, or Censoquenco. But
witat is important itero, is te observe tite fact titat both expressions, and alse
[5], usually called cenjunets, pl-ay a peripitoral role in tite sentonce. In fact,
many such signais aro nermally soparated eff by commas from tite rost of tite
sentence, and eititer appear in sentenco-initial position or are containod
within tite titernatic pertion of tite sentonce. Those are tite kind of oxpress-
iens whicb, feflowing I-lyele (1990), bayo beon mormed periphe’-aIISR signais
intitisstudy.
In [6], [7] and [8j, means, reason and reasons are integrated ISR signals.
Integrated signáIs are nel peripitoral. They aro expressed by elements whicin
censtitute tite central catogeries of sontonce strueturo -mainly nominal or
verbal olemonts. Fer instance, in [6], tito ISR signal is tite verbal element
means and oxprosses a causal ISR of doduced or inferred consequonco. In
[7], tito signal is tite nominal olomont reason and exprossos causal ISR of
measen. And, in [8], tito nominal element reasons expresses a causal tSR of
reversed ro-asen.
A furtiner distinetion wbieh can be seen in ¡tese sehematie examples is
concomed witit tite placomont of the signal. AII tite peripheral ISR signals in
[3], [4], and [5] are within tite demain of tho semantio contont of tite second
unit, or cenjoin, no matter whemitor it is tino causo er mho offect. By centrast,
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intograted signals are always witinin tite domain of tite semantic centont of
mho conjein whicit ls funct¡ening as mine effecm, no mattor witother it is tite first
er tite socenel conjoin.
Lastly, tite signal why, cenmained in [9] occupios a wbole sentence mo it-
solf. Tinis leads te a furtitor concemi¶ant distinction within ISR signals, that
is, aH mito signals centained in botit [3¡, [4j, [~1,[6], [7] and [8J are in¿rinsic
signais. In titom, tho ISR signal itself is containod wititin mito domain eltitor of
tino fimst conjein er of mho second conjoin, forming pamt of tite same sontonco
(ci- block of sontences) which exprosses tite semantio centent of that conjoin.
Tite signal centainod in [9], en tite etitor hand, is sin extrinsic ISR signal. It
occupies a sentonco mo itself, whicit expresses no parm of mho somantio content
of cititor tito fi-st conjein cm of tite socond conjein.
Wo it-ave titen, mwo basic varhrnts, as can be seon in figuro 2: oxtrinsio
(3,8%) and intrinsic ISR signals (96,2%). Intrinsic signals may be divided in
turn inte two subtypcs: poripitomal signais (including conjuncts) (70,46%)
and inmegrated signáIs (29,54 %). (Figure 2 abeut itero.)
Titis demonstrates that tinoro are alternativo meimns of signsilling causal
ISR’s besides conjuncts, altiteugh it is truo mitam, in tite mext analysed, inte-
gratod ~tnd oxmrinsic signals are loss fmequont thuin conjuncts, as we can seo in
figuro 2. Tinere is a mclativoly high proportien of integratod signals, noarly ~i
titird, compared te peripiteral signais. However, out of alí tite causal tSR sig-
nals rogismomod in tite book (447), only 3,8 % woro extminsic. Nevertiteloss,
difforont proportions migitt be found in otinergonros and text typos.
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My main peint is that titese alternativo means, integmated intrinsie and
extrinsio causal ISR signais, plsiy a very impomtant rolo in tite interpremation
of tite relation thoy signal and also in the erganization of disceurse, as we
sitalí seo. Lot us censider a fow more examplos, presonted schematically as
follows in ordor te appreciate titoir disceurso strueture mere cloamly:
[10] C.This suggesísthatE. (26/16)
[11] C.This differencenocossarily leadsto E. (118/25)
1121 C. Tito paradoxical effect of mIPs has boen E. (55/1 2).
[131 E. Tinere are a number of reasonsfor thjs. C. (122/21)
[14] E. Buí en what grounds? C. (185/31)
1151 C. Conclusion. E. (193/1) (Moreno, 1992)
A>] tinese oxamples show a causal TSR botweon the twe semantio units re-
latod; and tite causal nature of the melatienships can be demonstratod, fer in-
stanco, by tite fact that tite connoctiens in eacit caso eeuU equally well be ex-
prossod (in bread terms, of ceurse) by mho uso of a causal conjunct such as
consequendy, as a resul¿ or for (witit tite necossamy grammatical modifica-
tions).
Hoxvevor, tite writer has ehoson not mo use conjuncms buí lo use titese al-
ternativo moans instoad. So witat is titeme in titese signals that is net found in
a conjuncm? And witat migitt be tite possible disceurse-motivated reasens fer
using titem? Lot us take oxamplos 110-14] in a widor centext eno ata time:
(IDJ C. {We cannot cxorcise caution unless we know how mo intorpret such
findings in ierms of actual conditions, omhor titan these witich define tite
relativo validity of ihose findingsj r E jTbis sugges<s titat it is not the
findings, mho products of caqui-y, thai Ive should i¡pply btu <he procoss
of onquiry, ¡te conceptual analysis, obsorvation anó oxporimentatien
which resoaroh exernplifios.} (26/16)
In [10], mho causal TSR being signalled is ene of inferred or deduced con-
soquenco, iind it is being oxprossod by a verbal elemont: suggests. Titis is
preceded, as is usually tite caso, by a demonstr¿ítivo preneun, ¿his, witich acts
as tite subjoct of tite vemb and seepes evor tite whele of mho first cenjoin, en-
csipsulating it (cf. Sinclair, 1992).
Peritaps tite most important citaraetoristie of verbal causal tSR sígnais is
tite fact titat íitoy allow mho TSR meaning te be qualifiod in varicus ways and
te various dogrees, whoreas cenjuncts are in sorno sonso, so mo pum it, monoli-
titic in titeir oxprossion of ISR moaning. Evidonce in titis regard is previded
by [11]:
[IJ~ Se Lado quile clearly rocegnizos mho ability te communicato as mho pri-
mary objectivo of language loarning and concoives of structural practico
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only as-a inoans te that end. C [Tinoossontial differonco betwoen his po-
sitienand that of those whe advocate communicativo languago teaciting
would soem te he not in any disagreeanent abeut the conmrality of cern-
municamivo purpese [mt in mho concopm of communication itselfj. r E
fAnd Ibis difference necessarily leat!s te difforent proposals as te how the
ability te communicateshould be taught.j (118/25)
In this instanco, tite anapitoric verbal signal leads allows tite presence of
medality, exprossed by tite modal advorb necessarily, which ruodalises tite
tSR causal rnoaning itself. On mito etlior Fund, mine deicmic elomonm whicit acts
as subjoct of mito verbal signal is roalized by nominal oxprossion, mis df-
jérence, whicit oncapsultos and rofecuses (cf Sinclair, 1992) tho somantio
conment of mito first conjein, and it is usod te clmatotoriso and commcnt en it.
1121 C [This view of research in respect of language teaching has, as 1
showed in Chaptor 2, lcd te an unfortunato separation of roles which
has preved damaging mo mho podagogic cause: mho researchor as the
producer of truth en tho eno haud, ami mho Janguage teachor s a con-
surner of it en tino other.[ rE [Tite paradoxical effec¡ of <his itas toen te
put mito researcitor, including tite eno who claims te be working wititin
applied linguismics, ata romovo fron> mho only contoxts of applicatien
which can provido substantiating ovidenco for mho relevanco of mho re-
soarcit.J (55/12)
In [12], tite result TSR rnoaning is cenvoyed by a nominal signal acting as
itead of a neun pitraso, whicit is tino subject of’ tho cepula be. As can be seen,
a nominal tSR signal may also be modified and expanded in various ways. In
tinis case, it is modifiod by an attributivo adjocmivo, paradoxical, whicli is
evaluating mito namuro of mho eftécí.
Lot us consider oxample [13] in ful] ferm new:
[13] E [It is, of ceurse, tite mediation viow which has becomo preminont
ovor mho p~xst fiftoon year&} TEtero are a numberofreasonsfor titis. r
C [Forone íhing, languago moaching has been sensitivo te devolep-
monms in mho studyof languago: mho extonsion of mho scepo of linguismic
description boyond tite sontonce, mho study of actually eccurring lan-
guage in context, mho interest in speech acts ami pragmatics. A< <he
same lime, werk in secend language acquisition itas suggosmed tlut it is
mho creativo expleitatíen of language te achieve purposeful outcemos
which gonoratos tho learning precoss itself. Bomh language use and
language loarning, it would appoar. aro mo be charactorized in torms of
modiation.
There Ls timol/ter influence al work as vid! Tite medium view is as-
sociatod with aumhority. With its ornphasis en transmissíon and con-
formity, it prometes tite censervatien of establishod social values and
is censistonm wimh a concopt of educatien as mho rnoans of maintaininf
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convenmietis and persuading people into tineir acceptance. Such an ido-
elegy is nem well suitod te the spirit of mho age, at loast as this is por-
coivod in sorno parts of tho world. It has boen callod mme question en
mho grounds tI-mt it perpetuamos tite rulo of priviloge and denies tite rights
of self-dotermination and dissont. Tito modiatien view is obvieusly
me—e at(unod te mero tibor-al ideas, allewing as it does fer discovery
and self-oxprossien. It empitasizos initiative ratiter titan initiation, mho
autonomy of le~irning ratitor titan tho authority of moaciting. Its consist-
ency with what would soem mo be a moro onliglitonod social and oduca-
tional idoology might seom roasen eneugh te accept it as self-ovidontly
proferablo witheut furmher quostien. Aud some periplo, it weuld appear,
hayo accopted it en theso grounds, inspired by tite humanistic ferveur
oftite timost— (122/21)
In [13], tite nominal 15k signal, reasons, is modifiod by a quantifior, a
number of witícit anticipamos titat varieus roasons will be given in tite follew-
ing disceurse. Titus tinis nominal signal alerts tino roador as te tino imminent
up-eerning tSR and as te hew mito disceurse will be erganised. Futíhormoro,
since tite strotcit of disceurso expressing titese rosisons is very largo, befere
miteso are oxpressod tiney are signauled explicitly by varieus moans: for one
íhing, a¿ ¡tIte same ¡time and Ihere is anotiter influence uit work as well.
Extrinsic signals, such as tho previeus ono, píay porhaps eno of tite most
important roles in tite macrostructuring of disceurso for twe roasons. On tite
eno itand, extrinsic signalling cenfors spocial ompitasis and prominonce en
mito convoying of 18k meaning, titrough tino informamion and intonsitional fea-
tures assocbned wimh fuil senmenee stamus (Hydo, 1990). On mho otiner hand,
thoso signais sitow a markod tendoncy te seepe, botit anaphorically and cata-
phorically, overextensivo chunks of text. Consider new examplo [14]:
[141 £ -Now ono may think that titis kind of interactional engagement is JosÉ
a quaint and rather Dickonsian remnantof tino past, te be dismissed eut
of hand and cloarly te be cendemnod as bad practicos- But en whsit
grounds2 r
C —‘Well, we migh< inveke a moro enligittoned ideelegy and say tham
tite kind of education prememed by titis typo of inÉoraction is eno which
frircos tite individual into conformity witit existing pattorns of power,
schools the pupiís into maintaining an iniquiteus social structuro which
faveurs a solf-appointed elite and effectivoly acts as an instrument of
disonfranchisement. Tho pupils aro put in this position in mho classroom
se that thoy can be moro offectively kept in mitoir place in social lito. We
may indoed, as many ethers hayo done, chalíenge mho idea titat titero
needs te be any cloar definition of role at al>. We may wisit te titink of
tino classroom engagomení as being not a pesition-oriontod but a por-
son-orionmod interactien (te use Bernstein’s distinctien, seo Citapter 9)
and se gom rid of al! this cumborsomo ritual. No sarmerial signs of office,
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no gewn, rio suit or mio —just a swoamshirt and snoakers. No pesition and
no impesition. íDon’t cal> mo Sir. Don’t cali ¡no Mr Brown. Cali mo
flavo.» Don’t calI me Miss. Don’t cali mo Miss Brown. Cali me Hz.»
Equal opportunhties and human rights...
So we mightebject te te traditional intoractien 1 itave prosontod en
tho ideological grounds that it runs ceunter te onlighmoned educational
thinking. It is fundamentally undomocratic. But we couldalso object te
it en more expodiont and practical grounds by saying that, whatovor tite
moral or potitical er social ohjoctions might be, such an intoraction is te
be proscribod bocause it is inconsistont with mho kind of pedagegic
transaction needed te facilitate language loarning. It just does un create
tino right sort of onabling cenditiens. New this is a vory differont sort of
objection and uoods different argunionts te sustain it. it mighl be
peinted cuí, ter example, thai such a rigid definition of role impedes
tite natural learning procoss sinco it deos acm allow for loarner initia-
tivos: it does not givo tino learnor seope te draw en tino available reseur-
ces of intuition and inventivoness, or te engage free]y tho procedures
fer loarning which he er sine has acquired thi-ough a previnus expon-
once of Luguago. Non dees such a role definition allow fon tino provi-
sien of group work (seo Brumfit 1984a: Chapton 5; Wright 1987: Sec-
lien 2.3)... We migbí adduce evidence tren> research en tite «Geod
Languago Learner» (seo, fos examplo, Naiman eta! 1978) aud en natu-
ral seceud language acquisition (seo Ellis, 1985) in support of tino
contontion thai such a closo adinorenco te fixod proscripted roles
in tino classrooni is dotrimontal te effectivo (arid affoctivo) learning...}
(185/3 1).
In titis oxamplo, on what grount!s is erganising sovoral paragrapits of tite
toxt. Again, tite different argumonts addwced te support tite claim made in
conjoin E are signalled explicitly througit sorne kind of device to remiud tite
reader titat Útero is still a prospection te be fulfilled. In titis case, sucit a device
consists in repeating tite ssmo titematie paitera te introduce eacit of tite argu-
ments given, in whicit a modal auxiliary is rocurrent: might, mayand coníd
Sorne extrinsie signals found in tino corpus wero organising oven largor
stretches of toxt. Por instance, in [15j aboyo, tino nominal signal conclusion
soepod anapherically ovor mho witole previeus toxt and catapitorically evor
mito rest of mho bock.
7. CONCLUSION
Titus, tite study presented in tI-xis paper itas revealed tite existence of al-
ternativo moans of signalling causal ISR’s, bosides conjuncts, sucin as: a great
prepertien of intogratod signais and a minen but impertant greup of oxtrinsio
signals.
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It itas sIso itelpod te sitow a wide wirioty of faetors whicit are vital ter an
adequate undorstanding of this aspect of disceurse, but witicit itavo hardly
boen considored in provieus accounts. Some of these factors rolen te:
1) pragmatic aspocts of tite signalling of ISR’s, sucin as ernphasis;
2) the modifications te basic causal ISR meaning whicit aro made pessible
through tite use of intogratod intninsie signais and extrinsic signais (me-
dlisamion, quantification and descriptivo attribution);
3) 1mw tito explicit signalling of causal ISR’s is inmimatoly intermingled with
quostiens of tino macnostnucturing of disceurse; and
4) tino ways in which texts alen tIte reador as te what upcoming ISR is immi-
neul tinreugin tino use. of catapinonic signals.
la conclusien, ¡teso rosults aro important as additional evidonce titat
cerreborates Hydo’s (1990) main peint: titt only by taking titis global dis-
ceunse yiow of causal ISR’s, is it possible te appreciate a wide varioty of as-
pects of tite signauling and interpretation of causal ISR’s which are vital fer
an adoquato understanding of this aspect of disceurse.
A pessible tepic fon furtiter nosoarch migitt be te contrast the difforent
types of modification te ¡toso signals botwoon varjeus disceurse typos and
gonres, and try te find out in what ways they vary (e.g. in temis of fnequoncy,
degree of modality, somantio fields of attnibutien, and se en) and why titey
migitt vany in sucit ways. Titis kind of invostigation weuld probably yield vory
intoresting ncsu!ts in tino ficid of variatien studies (Bibor & Finnogan, 1991).
NOTES
This paper is editod from the mranscript of a talk 1 gayo te the Madrid Sth International
Systomic WerKshop in July 1993. This version has greatly benofited beth from tho intorosting
suggestions of John Hyde and Angola IJowning and fi-orn tho plenary and informal discussions at
Madrid, particularly from Iho conimenis ofJohn Sincíair, Gordon Tucter and Micinael Jordan.
2 This toxm ls Widdewson, HG. (199<)). Aspecls of Language Teacbing. Oxford: Oxford
University ¡‘ross. 1 wish ¡o thank botb tIte auritorof tite book, H. G. Widdowson, asid tite edi-
tonal, Oxford Univorsity Press, fo— <heir pormission te cenvort mho text into electronic form
and te use sorne fragments ofitas ovidonco for ray dalia.
3 The notiria of sontence is undorsíriod as the fragmont of toxt contained betwoen twri
stops, en botween a stop and a colon it mho following fragmenm isa cloanly indopendont unit.
Fon any reador wishing te rofer te ‘a wider context, Ihose two figurca stand for thc pago
and ¡he liad in which tite causal NR signal eccurs in thc text analysed.
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